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SCIENCE. SCIENCE. SCIENCE. 
of a word first and the other meanings afterwards, with- 
out regard to logical order or historical precedence; as a 
consequence of which it frequently happens that some 
special meaning stands first and the general meaning 
follows. For instance, all/giance is first defined as " the 
obligation of fidelity and obedience that an ind(lividual 
owes to his government or sovereign, in return for the 
protection he receives," and then as " the obligation of 
fidelity in general, as to a superior or to a principle." The 
reason given for this arrangement is that the most com- 
mon meaning is the one most frequently sought for, a 
proposition which as regards the ordinary words of litera- 
ture we incline to doubt, as most persons who will consult 
such a dictionary as this are already familiar with the 
usual meaning of such words, and will turn to the diction- 
ary either for some rarer meaning or to trace the etymology 
of the word and the logical development of its various 
significations. For these purposes it is obvious that the 
arrangement here adopted will not serve, yet experience 
only can determine which arrangement is better. 

The editors are interested in spelling reform, and though 
they have not attempted to change the established orthog- 
raphy, they have used the alphabet devised by a corn- 
manit. of the American Philological Association to indi- 
cate 'the pronunciation of words, which purpose it serves 

ffairly well, though some of the vowel characters are used 
in a way that will be strange to the merely English reader. 
Scientific terms have been defined by experts in the various 
subjects to which they relate, and we note that the editors 
have adopted certain changes in the spelling of chemical 
terms advocated by the chemical section of the American 
Association for the Advancement of Science. The 

dictionary is well printed, as, indeed, a dictionary in these 
times must be, and the illustrations, nearly five thousand 
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in numnber, add to the usefulness and attractiveness of the 
work. 

Domrsftic Sch'i;cc. By JAMEs I. TALMAG^, D).S.D)., Ph.l)., 
F.R.M.S. Salt Lake City, Geo. Q. Cannon and( 

Sons Co. 2nd Edit., 389 )p. 

'TI's is an admirable little work containing a systematic 
review of those principles of science which we encounter 

constantly in our d(aily life. Familiarity has lead us to 

accept without thought the many details of household 

routine, but by so do(ing there is lost to us a vast amount 
of enjoyment which may l)e had by a clear understanding 
of the phenomena we see about us. The laws of nature 
enter into the most commonplace, and most of us would 
be surprised to discover how "near home " are chemistry 
and physics. We are only too apt to look upon these 
sciences as special studies for university scholars, as so)me- 

thing apart from and foreign to our every-day life, while 
in reality we are cmonstantly, as it were, at work in a 
lal)oratory applying principles of science and carrying on ex- 

periments. Dr. Talmage's work is now in its second and 
revised( edlitiotn, having been somewhat altered to better 
meet the needs o)f sttud(lents. The four main divisions 
are d(livided( into chapters, the subject being treated under 
the general headIs of air and ventilation; heating and 

lighting; water, its character, impurities, and purification; 
foods and cookery; cleansing agents; bleaching; poisons 
and their antidotes. It is safe to say that the students 
of" )omesticScience`(it has already been adopted in all the 
dtistrict schools of utah) will gain a vastly greater amount 
of useful and permanent scientific knowledge than will 
those who have p)ursued only the customary text 1)book 
course in chemistry and physics. 
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BRAIN 
WORKERS. 

I1ORSFO)RD'S ACII) PHIOSPItATE 

is recommended by physicians of all 

schools, for restoring brain force or 

nervous energy, in all cases where 

the nervous system has been reduced 

below the normal standard by over- 

work, as found in lawyers, teachers, 

students and brain-workers generally. 

D)escriptive pamphlet free on application to 

Rumford Chemical Works, 
Providence, R.I. 

1'eware of Substitutes and hnitations. 

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
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EXCHANGES. WANTS. 

[Free of charge to all, if of satisfactory character. iA y g man t can. for advrti- 
Address, N. I. C. Hodges, 874 Biroadway, New Vork.- 

m s for \'i,'nc. The usua l commiassio of thirty 
--- ...............-----~~~ I--- 

* 
per cent will be patid. Apply in personm at Si/'nce Otfficet,. 

t IVING near the famous "Serxpent Mound," Adams : 74 Irt,adway, New York. 

County. Ohio. I have had iopportmunity to makt a ... . ....................-. 
collection of pre-historic relics. I will t sil same to radu in Scienceand hilosoph OUMtt }[ }li.. onor graduate in .qch;necanld Phlihoisopv' interested in arcluuologu. Write mte. Warren 

'w 
w 

d t-sires :my suitable work in sc.-icce, of the mnturi- 
I-3i,nville, Highland Comtlly, O)hio:. Mmv~ille, ~igit~htlad Conttttv, (,hio. tt h',Iln preferred. Address, i'. A. Beckett, Trinity 

(',dll.4c, Toromto, Ontario. 

TO EXCHANGE.- Iferlbaritutinl specimiens. A-dd ns.-. - 
TI . HP. Clhandler, ileaver Dant Wise. ANTED-- TIheory of the arthi, by Iiut.t l'rt- 

1^~ . . . . . . . ?~~~~ c['~ ?:11~h'~N iplvs of l'colot.y,, byI lxtll. Manual otf ;eolotv 
.... ... ----- .~-- ..j'y PIhdl ipts. I.chnltmclh drtr ;cutolie unmd IV'tr.ftctnkunde, 

I j ' ARYOKIN'FTIC FIGlITRIS 1 N MI AN .M . It \N . l, C arl VIin. t. ttudssur I MMtun:orplismc. 1y lmttort: 
1,. TISSUES.--Since the pnhlitatti:m ,t f my I'i - . . .. . 

inary Notic' in .SAc'ic' for Ic. t, ,'tl?,,, anMuMiN t1t:' ? rANI'FI). St'c'ttd-hamt lbMo%sks on ost''olog'v, em 
have written me asking for permanut-nt prlmrations sit - v 1'ryo'tt.gy, and ctomparati.e a:automyv. teimd list, 
in mintosis. 'I'o these partifs I have -?itt slide, ac, l i .t n.' ct; mdlioii, aintti cash price. Can tlt oer a few go::l 
now offer to all whio (tsire them slides shiwin.i tmttit ts of birds' igu,s if desired. R. C. Metre,or, Pal??, 

f giures in nuclei of embryo kitt-en. A .o,o?d imtittsit -m l, Catiftritia. 
objective is necessatry to makce otmt Ih ti.tmrcs l -'lir - 

I factorily. Send I.ctnts i stamps. If Ithe slidt' Is .. .. 
'. ..tt 

satisfactory, return it, and 1 will rcturn tt e mot ev. t :t F tr l: t lrt' cigti..t ill a st:Mly of thle gicotraphial distr- 

not care ti) exchange slides. Frank S. Abvy, Sitt N't:- Itin attd tosttlology if Otirt Northl Atm:ri-an .tox 

versitvy, Iowa City, Iowa. ''rtoiss ,or C;-rA't-/<( jsft,. Si.ecimt.ns frt,:n 
' -tt;.: 'ia, I'in-esst-e, Alablam and ithe Datkttas arc t-s- 

_ ------ - -................ * *,* *** *:'ic--tilv desir-d. Material fronm other localit ies w<iult be 
w,.l,-il{cd. \\o:hd gladly pay Xic.m~ anld ritlt'il-i 

"IOW SAl.i-.A small collectitm of bird skitin, c: 
s t.t:t- n ritt 

ttf Nt-u Vngl;ttttll:?tCtnt tt if dt-siraltht. Sis-i-itue:ts shttttthl ta ttt. :', st,ti itt F sistinu of 135 specimens of New ti-nu'aid sI sil 
s ta- l lt,x witit it littit' l-iter (witliout a hitluti : 

d- 
iost of which aie in .good condition and all ilit W. . Iylhaver k alktr Mfusum, I isIrsitv 

t 

data. Nearly all were collected in thie tConnmiecticti v.i t .v 
in Massachusetts. Price, $io. Address,. t. 1. . C'.rl. 

o l 

3922 Fifth Avenue, Pittsbuhrgh, Petnaut. ----- -- ---.- . 

..r.AN\XTI:I ). ? Addresses of pirstns inti-sIt-td in ar- 
-^ -~...-.~. -..... %? cha-:toltv,y. Cottiesof tit-e miwart'ha,ologi- jo-tunal il 

OR SAI.E.-Price $tjo, cost oriinailly bettwt',n $ .t' txctmt.ui for lists of collectors. A cotllection of it,.,xo F andi $40x, a irscopt an l vmi ssris talble objects, the results ttf ml tie f l-rs?-lortit.n v:ta:,,l].:'s tho eus , ynneyrs,l, :h 
AcmTe (No, a), stand and case lost. $i75; rouch, ot-ft i tt Mississippi Valley, fr sa. ric, 7,, Warin 
collar adjustment ano object-tive, $:.a I 't?cs, ftir-ltni Is K. Mootrh-iad, Waterloo, I ndiana. 
dittoi, $45; Tollcs amplitit-r, $T; I;,ti?sh antid I.di, talf ........... . ..... . 
solid eye piece, $8; laush and lmanb, acrotialic t>- . 1- )T- f r tlittl if i 
densr, $T8; Hartnock 'Polarizcr, $ :timri-tabtltT, , A6: N 

'-.-Ieels"P v,i:N 
I;) 

(olYeiv.rsf, 
Iyl' s"rnihsf (|eJt- 

14, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~t ~c" he oms well bll::ud anld inl .u'f,,d c, 
Hartnocwk, caimera luceida, $2o. 1) . Marshall, M.t'l. tc litt'h't, nu.w tii atd iid 

N.J. (lit itto . tt,e'lh I toth, 9 I'aterstm aveinut., IPttttrs?,n,N.J. 
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